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COM:0104:9Ata*: 
COntipued FrourWge  

publican 	 COrornittee' 
and the, ComMittee, for the --Re-, 
Election of the ktfesident,' 
• The police ,.said ~': :that file 
drawers in the coininiftee head-, quarters had been opened. and that ceiling Panels, near :the. office of : the committee ,chair-
man, Lawrence F.', O'Brien had 
been , removed.:PreSurnably, :it 
'would have been Possible,  to 
Iplace : the eavesdropping 
merit behind the panels and. to photograph the.'eontents Of. the 
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•-IV,L. 	t bye • for the 2 A. raidfN..a 
committee coma'. cite anytniql 

could they say ,,What. kind, Of confidential information.  could be -obtained by . bugging headqUarters or rifling :Vie 

-, Calls for Investigation :...:"  
'The' suspects were -Caught after the police had 

summoned by abuilding guard.: Mr;' O'Brien called todayiforla thorough' inveStigation • bY.: the Federal Bureau of Investigation. At the time of his arrest;iMr; Barker gave his addressas:955-. j First Street Southwest,. Miami 
That is the.  officet aigil  

Cuban ' ekilejawye 
prominent- in ;RePill?lieah:i. P911,+ tic.s.1n Florida. 	t-'  

Mr.-  Barker; is -: pTegdent ?-tif Barker Associates,.--In0'..; a rea' 
estate company..Thataddress3 , 2301,  North.3,Nest,:SeVenth Siegel; Miami. 93ut he is  Suarez's partner in.' a \ separate 
venture. 	''.. , 

The C.I.A. disassociated :it4,, 
selfifitm all  aspectOof  the pre-,  

-t 

- i dawn raid. However, the agency J , did identj.fy, Mr. McCord as a e toriner /employe.  who resigned. 

 

ugust, /970.  
--- Jahn N. Mitchell, former At-/ofriey General and now chair-4naii of the Committee to Re-4pleCt the President, said in a4. !statement that Mr. :McCord "iS the proprietor of -a private se curity agency' who was em-ployed .' by ,, our committee months ago to assist with the installation of our security sys-tem." 

"He has, 'as we understand it a number of business clients and, interests, and we have, no knot 	of those relation- ;ships," Mr. Mitchell said 
"We want to emphasize that this- man and the , other people ifivOlved were not operating either.. On our behalf, or with -our consent. I am surprised and dismayed at these reports. 	. "".. "There is no1  place in our campaign or in the electoral process for this type of activity; and we will not permit or con- done it." 	, 

-. -' Dole Deplores Action 
Senator Robert Dole of Kan-sas, chairman of the Republican National Committee, issued a statement saying that Mr. Mc-

Cord's actions "were not on our behalf nor with our Con- sent:" 	- 
"We deplore actions of this kind in or out of politics," he said 
A reconstruction of the back-groimds of those' allegedly in-volved in the raid on the Demo--cratie, , headquarters suggested that all at different times had 

had links with the C.I.A. and  

anti-Cuban. operations. 
The most 'prominent ' atn.prio.,  theinappeared to be Mr. Barite P 4ccording to - Miami sour&:: 

pOlitically active during the of pies period, Mr. Barker or of of the principal links b  iiveen the C.I.A. headquar'cis  and ,the Cuban exile air-rrp, dtiting,,thepre-invasion peri,c4.  ...;,Mr .Barker was said to.1.1 .  - . 	establishing the 	Ye  
d -role inettablishing t e secret  invasion,' -bases in Guateirl 4is  and - NiCaragiia and ito. :11.-s,:e  setved as one of the condits,  ' fOr . C.I.A. money to the e 1  army, . ,  , :..,IVIr.•. Barker, 'ov- a.:J:Ini_-t-g,  , Sate S citizen,, is-closelSi, Crated with Capt.  time Buesa,  the-ini itaiy' eas ei--. a the invasion. Captain Artirrle,  who now, lives in Miami,' is re.:  ported so •have . business nectibris with prominent Cub.ati  exiles, _in Miami who „in: tt.Irti.  have links with the'llep'ubli 

....,.:'  OliAiceordiiig-.to hii- acquairlt_ anees, Mr. l3afkg,rstarted a real ,'0§tateventurt- foil,  years a.c.., ;specializing in the sale of lots' La,,., he entered into associa_ Mort with Mr. Suarez, who;heatis  4141,4-firm in Miami, fat :the  ate Of ', condbminium apar-t., Malta. 
, Their condominium companyy sttuated in Mr. Suarez's of., fiCes1whose address Mr. Barker , gave.  the Washington police  when he was arrested. 

Not Linked to Raid 
-Mr. Suarez represente'd the  Cuban community in Florida dealings with Claude R. Kirk Jr„ • the fornier Republican Gover-nor of the state. Mr. Suarez said in a recent article in a Cuban magazine published in Miami thathe was a "Nixonian." 
There was no evidence to indiCate that Mr. Suarez or Captain Artime was in. any way connected, with the Wash, ington raid. 
As for Mr. McCord, he' had played, according to his for_ mer associates, a relatiVely minor technical role

' 
 in the preparations for the Bay of • Pigs. He joined the C.I.A. in 

The third alleged raider, rait21_5c t•JrIgi.s—also known as raiF—TE-Fiorip—was  reported to have been involved in the Bay of Pigs preparations in an ac-tive manner but in a lesser capacity than Mr. Barker. 
He is an American and a former Marine. 
The two other alleged mem-bers of the raiding party-.. 

gilio R. Gonza:es, both of rm.tirere....atar reported to 
have been active in anti-Cuban movements. 

Mr. Martinez is areal estate 



agent—and a Florida notary 
public. Mr. Gonzales is a lock- 

	

sMith. 	 .. 
Miami sources' said that the 

suspected raiders, except for 
Mr. McCord; arrived here from 
Miami on Friday - and checked 
in .'at the elegant Watergate 
Hotel: The Democratic head- ,[ 
.4i:falters are housed in an of-
fide building in the Watergate 
complex. on Washington's Vir-
ginia Avenue. overlooking .the 
Potomac. ' 

• Persons in Miami familiar 
1 with ? the backgrounds of the ,fiver.could offer no explanation 
for their involvement in the ap-

'patent attempt to install listen-
ing and transmitting devices in 
the.. Democratic :offices and to 
photagraph files. 	- , 
- Telephone interviews with 
Quban, leaders in. Miami pro- 
duced expressions . of concern 
that the raid might reflect ad-
versely on the standing-of the 
large.  Cuban community -in 
Florida.' . 
- The mote affluent members 
of that community are support- 
ers of Mr. Nixon's re-election, 

'hilt' they are split into at least 
tut° pro-Republican-  groups: 
" In ,Washington, Manu I R. 

Giberga,:;.the,  Cuban mencan 
67717fiator, of the. :Republican 
National. Committee; could not 
be reached for comment. 

'Following ,Mr. . 1Viitchell's 
statement, Mr. O'Brien urged 
Richard G. Kleindienst,• the At- 

-' torney General, to order a- thor-
ough investigation by the F.B.I. 

He said that only "the most 
searching professional investi-
gation can deterMine to what 
extent, if any the Comniittee 
for the Re-Election of the Presi-
dent-is involved in this attempt 
to spy on Democratic headquar- 

	

ters." 	
, 

"No' mere statements'of inno-
cenCe byMr. Nixon's campaign 
manager will dispel these ques-
tions,": he-  said. Mr 'O'Brien 
added that • the inveatigation 

. should -  continue "until we knoW 
'beyond a doubt what organiza-
tion or individuals were behind 
this incredible act of political 
espionage." 

Mr. McCord was held in $30,-
000 bail and the four others in 
$50,000 bail. 	: 

The police said that the Sat-
urday - raid- was the third in-
Cident to occur at the Demo-
cratic headquarters. On May 
28, an attempt wasmade to 
Unscrew a lock on the office's 
door. On June 7, $100 in cash 
and checks were stolen after! 
the office was broken into 
during the, night. 

According to the police, the 
fotii alleged raiders from Miami. 
registered at the Watergate 

i .Motel under fictitious names 
and ocaipied two rooms. They 
dined at the hotel restaurant: 

Tap& On Lock .. 	. 	 ., 
The five men were, arrested . 

1st 2:30 A.M., about 40 minutes 
rafter a building security guard 
observed that a tape had 
been placed on a door con-
necting a stairwell • with the 
hotel basement to prevent its 
being lodked. 

'The guard removed the tape, 
but be found more-tape on the 
same door 10 minutes later. He 
called the police and the of-
ficers found that every door 

from the stairway to the hall-
way had been taped. 

On the sixth frobr, where the 
"Committee has its offices, the 
police discovered that the door 
had been jimmied. 	, 

The five suspects were then 
found in one of the inner of-
fices. They had burglary kits 
and electronic equipment, the 
police -Said. 	' • 

In court, they were charged 
with felonious burglary and 
possession of implements of 
crime. 	• 	 ' Represen/ing Mr. Barker at 
the arraignment yeSterday was 

las ddy, Washington awyer. r. 	dy, who said 
.that Mr. Barker's wife had 
called him after the arrest, told 

newsmen that he had first met 
title Miami realtor at cocktails 
at the Army-Navy Club in 
Weeshington about a year ago. 
He KW not say who had intro-
duced them. 


